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Do you think the groundhog la
making good?

That loud boIm you hear la tho
Nobraska wheat grower laughing.

Those one-battles- democrats
are to bo found up In tho gallery.

It that first spring robin la around
now he la probably wearing hla
Galoshes.

Clovoland la to hare a now maga-ztn- o

for bankers. There ought to
be money In It

Whore there la ao much smoke as
surrounds tho arson trust, there
must bo some fire.

Check Nebraska off on the list of
Btatoa to ratify the direct election of
senators amendment. ,

Bob Fltwlramona Js defendant In
another dlrorce suit, running Nat
Goodwin a close race.

After the State Railway commis-
sion looks at the scene of tho wreck
we jvlll know all about It.

Accidents wJU happen In tho best
regulated families, likewise on tho
most safeguarded railroads.

That suggestion of a tax of $5 a
year on spinsters Is too much like
taxation without representation.

What a bloody Bhnme for tho man
with hla throat out to attack tho
doctor who had coma to help him.

If Sonator Tillman mlsquotod
everything as ho docs the scriptures
he would land in tho Amen corner
of tho Ananias club.

Japan has sent an expert over to
atudy tho New York police. Well,
they havo afforded a rather inter
esting study of late.

The new nickel' is no uglier than
tho Roosevelt ld gold coin, but
much mora common, which accounts
for the groator commont

All nations aro disposed to loave
Clp Castro unhampered In the solec
tton of his location; that Is, nono is
trying to forco him to giro it a
preferential choice.

Mr. O'Hara of Illinois, who
shining in the crusade against the
social evil, has shown that eron a
lieutenant governor may find a
sphere of usefulness.

President Wilson evidently thinks
there la honor enough in. his distinc
tion to. go round tho wholo Wilson
family, without putting them all on
the government pay roll.

In the matter of university con
eolldatlon, It the money Is planted
in the purchase of real esatate, It
cannot bo used for erection of the
much needed new buildings.

Looks Uko another Inning in !ho
name old fight as to whether the
foreign insurance companies or the
hqme Insurance companies shall
havo the big end of the stick.

Presumption is that no possible
lontingency can be presented by the

Jtaleldpacopo of our foreign rela-
tions for which Secretary of State
Bryan cannot dig down and pull out
an old speech that will exactly fit
the case.

Of course, the senate's rejection
ef the governor's Board ot Control
appointments la prompted by purely
patrlotio motives. Still, If tho gov
ernor would let the senators select
two of the three names to be
favored, he might possibly oVercome
their conscientious scruples and ar-
rive at an understanding.

The Pioneer Teacher.
Every llttlo while we aro callov!

upon to chronlclo the passing of an
other pioneer teacher, who taught in
our Omahn public schools in tho
early days. Thcso teachers bulldcd
better than they knew, and our peo
plo today do not realjzo the debt
of gratitude that is owing to them.
Tho pioneer school teachers, most of
them women of exceptional ability,
went through trials and hardships
out of devotion to thoir calling
which their successors would hesi-
tate to encounter. In rough-bui- lt

school houses, and with poor equip-

ment, they laid tho foundations for
Omaha's magnltlcont publlo school
system of today, and set standards
which havo required vour best ef-

forts to maintain. Dut fow of them
have hnd fitting rewards. For what
they did they are entitled to a last-

ing tribute of respect, and a place
on Omaha's roll of honor.

Mr. Bryan's Birthday.
Mr. Bryan has had many home-

comings, but none such as ho will
have this week. Ho came homo in
1896 after one of tho most

campaigns a presidential
nomlneo evor made, in tho prlmo of
youthful vigor, still a hero in tho
hearts of devoted followers, oven
though without the laurolB of vic-

tory. Four years later, hardly less
dramatlo in Mb striking personnel,
ho camo homo again tho vanquished
leador of undaunted hostB. Then
he toured the world and his homo-comi- ng

upon that ocacsion, with tho
plaudits of foreign admirers Btlll
ringing in his oars, tho favor of
crowned rulora upon his brow, was
momorablo not only In tho annals
of Nebraska, but the country at
largo? And finally ho camo home
onco moro from his third tutllo at-

tempt at the presidency, Btlll ad-

mired by his friends and neighbors.
But Secretary Bryan is going to

do what Mr. Bryan never did; ho is
going to come homo as tho head of
one of tho great dopartments of tho
govornment, tho premier of tho
cabinet. Ho will bring new dis-

tinction to Nebraska and his Ne-

braska friends will delight to honor
him. It will glvo him a birthday
party not soon to bo forgotten. And
yet, oven In this hbur of Mr. Bryan's
official distinction at the ago of G3,

thero lingers tho same querulous
noto as to whether this Is the zenith
of his career or whether tho futuro
has greater heights in storo for him.

The Book Cemetery.

"Undo Joe" Cannon politely de-

clines to consider the suggestion of
writing his autobiography, compiling
Into book form tho story of hla In-

teresting political careor. In tho
first placo he regards his exporlencos
as of insufficient publlo interest to
bo preserved In printed pages, and
next ho Is such an ardent conserva-
tionist that he la unwilling to con-

tribute to the devastating of our for-
ests, from which must como trees
for the manufacture of paper into
books and periodicals. Thoso aro
multiplying amazingly every year at
tromondouB cost to our tlmbor re-

sources.
And then Mr, Cannon, buttressing

his characteristic humor with his
quaint wisdom, points out that not
one book In ten is remembered, and
only ono in 1,000 survives, and, por-hap- s,

ho might havo added, deserves
to survive. Books' are now ground
out by tho hundreds and marketed
as any other artlclo of commerce
with otton least attention to literary
merit. Thoy.are written upon tho
slightest provocation, of men and by
men with neither the story to tell
nor power to toll it that Uncle Joo
poBsessos. It is very considerate,
therefore, of htm to stay out of tho
book cemetery. There will be no
dangor of history forgottlng 'him.
Other chroniclers of tho times will
see to that. Ills epitaph upon mem-
ory's tablet will bo fresh and leg
ible, we Imagine, when those ot
soma of his c6ntomporary critics aro
faded and forgotten,

America's Mission.
The story is told by an immigrant

social worker ot an Italian father,
who had como to' this country to
live with his son. "America," said
the fathor, "haa no fine art, as yet
It has no tine music ot Us own,
but I tell you it has taken my son

nd made a man of him."
So long as America takes tho chil

dren of foreign lands who come to
Its shores and makes men and
women of them, It can afford to
forego the pralso ot possessing an
art ot its own, Tho most artistic
test ot America's vorth to tho world
Hob in exactly this, that it adapts
its Influence and institutions to the
lives of thoso who leavo homo and
loved ones in'dlBtant lands and come
here for The tine
arts theso people can get at home.'
It is something else thoy lack and
have come here to get. When they
fail to find It in us and our country,
then shall wo know the lack is with
us; we are falling to come up to the
standard ot old.

The churches of America have
some 10,000 "official' that is, duly
commissioned, missionaries on for-
eign fields with a big work to do.
But Americans havo even a bigger
missionary opportunity here at home,
where foreign people como to drink
at tho fountain source the Insplra
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tlon of American Ufa and Institu
tlons, and thousands of thcso people
aro annually pouring out from us
back to their own lands. Thoy havo
been appropriately called our "un
official" foreign missionaries. What
Ideas havo thoy absorbed? What Im
pressions havo they carried away with
thomT Have wo helped to make
men of them? The Italian father
preached a sermon In thoso fow
words full of solemn and suggostlvo
thought to Americans.

kome for Working- - Qirls.
Former Senator W. A. Clark of

Montana has set aside a largo sum
of money for the maintenance of a
homo for working girls In Los An-g'ole- a,

a timely bequest Just now
when tho country is so greatly exer-
cised for tho welfaro of tho girl who
tolls. Without assuming to say that
tho home idea offers tho best solu-
tion of the grave problems in tho lot
of tho working girl, we havo no
doubt that it at least affords a prof-
itable field for phllanthropio en-
terprise. Homes of thla charactor
ought to bocome both numerous and
useful and especially so In cities
with larger Industrial problems to
moot than Los Angeles has.

If working girls' homes can be bo
conducted as, in any measure, to
take tho placo in the lifo of the
girl or young woman of hor own
homo, thoy should then have bg

influence. Tho lack of
proper domestic environment is, wo
believe at tho very bottom of con-
ditions Involving the ruin and des-
pair for so many young people,
boys hb well as girls, and If tho pro-
posed homo can bo doveloped Into a
respectable substitute for tho origi-
nal home, tho experiment ought to
be worth whllo.

A Model Expense Account
Whllo talking about model city

charters, and modol laws for this,
that and tho other, we should not
overlook the model exponse account
for a public officer, which has Just
been presented for our attention.

Tho city of Houston last year com-
missioned ono ot Its public-spirite- d

citizens as Its special ambassador and
minister plenipotentiary to inspect
and report on conditions of city
government in loading municipalities
at homo and abroad. For his serv-
iced, oxtendlng over six months, the
ambassador was to receive 11,800
and legitimate expenses. Tho "ex-
pense account," duly rondered, is so
unique that it is worthy of preser-
vation. Tho account follows:
Spent In service of city of Houston, for
Transportation Visiting and working

(to procure publicity for Houston
and to obtain Information concern-
ing municipal governments), In Kan-
sas Cityj Mo.; Waterloo, la.; Chi-
cago, III.; New York, N. T.; Bos-
ton, Mass.; Cork and Dublin, Ire-
land; Glasgow, Scotland; Sheffield
and London, England; Pnrts, France,
and the principal cities of Germany,
Including charges for steamship,
railroad, motor, boat, carriage, taxi-cu- b

and other conveyances, cover-
ing 15,000 miles fS70.0S

Entertainment Hotel, cafe, restau-
rant, theater, dining cars, clubs and
social function, to which, as Hous-
ton's special commissioner, I was In-

vited, and In entertaining In my turn
people who thus aided me In my
task of Inquiry S1.03S.15

Service Translators, typists, secre-
tary, couriers, porters and gratui-
ties to other servants f.jm.W

Purchases Necessitated by the work
5n hand and tho exigencies of travel;
books, papers, clothing, postage,
pictures, maps, printing, cable and
telegrams and other Incidentals. .J35M0

Total amount expended 12,700.00

Tho frankness hero exhibited Is to
bo commondod, and Is cortalnly moro
rtumlrablo than that of tho traveling
mnn. who. after rovlslnc hla bill and
eliminating objoctlonttblo Items
added, "thoy are there, Just the
same."

It will also bo noted that the
"model exponso account," accounts
for cnrrlngo and taxi rides, gratui- -

ties to Bervants, clothing necessitated
by the exigencies ot travol, and ovon
"entertaining in my turn," people
whoso hospitality and entertainment,
aro accepted. In this connection it
la only fair to add tho postscript at-

tached to the "expense account,"
which reads: '

Learning since my return home that
some taxpayers think the expenditure ot
this money was or wasietui,
1 Insist her upon my right to say to
uch taxDayers. It there be any. that I

stand ready on their demand, and on pre
sentation by them of ft properly certified
voucher from the city tax collector, to
refund to each his pro rata sharo of the
cost of the undertaking. For flveyears.
a private cltlien. I have served Houston
In as many hours dally a I could spare
from the task ot earning a living; have
dona It for sporting pride In the town
and to make It a more beautiful, more
healthful and comfortable place to live
in. The oy reason I did not make the
city .a present of this trip and inquiry
was because I could not afford to do

It Rather than have any taxpayer feel
that I have wasted a penny of his money,
I stand ready to take the trifling burden
off hW hands on demand.

"Kid" Fraternities.
Mrs. Ella Flagg Young, superin

tendent ot Chicago's public schools,
has rendered valuable service to tho
cauBe ot common sense by her with
erlng disapproval ot "kid" fraternl
ties In school as 'hotbeds ot snob
bery." So far as the schools of
Chicago are concerned, we have not
a doubt that Mrs. Young will try to
keep them tree ot these nuisances,
and tho authorities In other cities
should be inspired by her sturdy
example.

I A secret society. It Is agreed by

educators, Is wholly out of placo in
a graded or high school, and cannot
exist thero without sorious detri-
ment, not only to tho instruction,
but to the child. At such an Ira
presslonable ago he should not bo
tempted with dlstraotiug foibles and
nonsense It is ovon questioned
whether at any stage of tho youth's
educntion ho derives enough actual
benefit from tho fraternity to pay
him for going Into it.

But if tho frats aro Justifiable In
collide, they cortalnly aro not called
for In tho secondary schools. There,
where tho entire spirit should
breatho democracy, theso "hotbeds
of snobbery" teach tho very opposite
of democracy, obccsslng young
minds with fallacious Ideas of life
that it would tako all of the college
course to uproot.

Hub of Apple Country.
Omaha Is the hub of a great

apple-growin-g country, becoming
greater each year as tho orchardlsts
improvo and intensify their culture.
Tho four states Nebraska, Iowa,
Kansas and Missouri in 1909
raised 5,000,000 bushels moro apples
than eleven states to tho wost, In-

cluding Oregon, Washington,, Idaho
and Colorado, from which the Mis
sourl valley Imports tho best apples
It uses, states hold up as Imperial
in applo culturo.

But experts say tho Missouri
valloy applo is superior to tho fruit
furthor west. Our orchardlsts in
Nebraska and theso other three
states aro now pursuing tho modern
scientific methods cultivating tho
soli, smudging, thinning, pruning
nnd spraying and increasing both
quality and quantity of their apples.
And many men aro growing rloh on
the crop. One Nebraska orchardlst
Is said to havo mado a not profit of
$5,000 last year oft thirty-flv- o acres
and another got 3,000 bushels from
four and one-h-alt acros. This state
alone has 54,000 acres of apples
Some of these orchards aro models in
culturo and equipment. One In Caes
county has 5,000 smudgo pots and
an oil reservoir with a capacity ot
27,000 gallons.

And yet most of ub aro eating the
wind-fa- ll or poorer home-grow- n

apples. The better ones aro shipped
abroad, many being stored In Chi-

cago and held for the high prices.
Now, the proposition is for Omaha to
be made the apple markot for the
Missouri valley, at least for Nebraska
and a part of each ot tho other three
states. Applo men aro now consider-
ing tho ndvlsabillty of Interesting
capital In the construction in Omaha
ot storage plants, to accommodato
tho orchardlsts now shipping to Chi-

cago. Why could this not bo done?
We are paying from 38 to 50 cents
a bushel box frolght on the finer
grade ot Pacific coaBt apples, when
wo aro producing as flno or finer
ones in our own orchards. Wo could
start with that freightage as our first
advantage toward building up our
own mnrket and affording our best
fruit to our own people.

The Storm in Nebraska.
A veteran railroad operating offi-

cial Is quoted as saying the lato snow
and wind storm was tho severest in
localities that has visited Nebraska
for twenty years. Yet, except as It
contributed to railroad wrecks, not
a human life was lost as tho direct
result of tho storm. On tho con-

trary, It brought benotlts to the soil
and growing wheat not now to bo
estimated, offset only by some losses
in livo stock.

March is doing its share toward
compensating in moisture1 for what
precodlng months failed to do. Ex
perts aro Issuing comforting reports
upon the condition of tho soil and
winter wheat, and orchardlsts aro
consoled that tho springlike weather
of a week or two ago was Inter-
rupted before It produced prema-
ture budding. Thus far prospects
agriculturally and horticultural!,
seem promising in Nebraska. Copi-
ous autumn rains sent the soil well
moistened. Into the winter, and now
rain and snow Is making up for any
lack of precipitation slnco November.

If It is such a good thing for the
wator works, why not also for our
othor public sorvlco corporations?
Why not put the water district, and
Its Water board, in supreme control
of street railways, gas and electric
light because all the territory is
likewise served from the same plant
operating under franchises orlg
lnally granted by Omaha? Per
haps that is the ultimate object and
part of the scheme to nullify home
rule.

We agree that there 1b no good
excuso for publlo officers spending
all their time as lobbyists at Lin
coin whllo drawing salaries paid by
taxpayers for r attending to other
.business. And it la equally lues
cusable whether the lobbyist Is
drawing a $5,000 salary aa water
commissioner or only $2,500 as
stato auditor.

"Tho king of Franco with one
thousand men marched up the hill
and then marched down again."
This has nothing to do with tho suf-
frage excursion to Lincoln.

A Texan was arrested in Washing'
ton tor Imagining he was president
That was exactly right. It would be
dangerous for a Texan even to hold
the otftco by imagination.

Looking BacWatd.
uliisDmHttOmaW
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Thirty Years Ago
Minnie Mnddern delighted an audience

at Boyd's In that romantic drama.
"Fogg's Kerry."

John Baumor has presented a valuable
clock to St. Josoph's hospital.

Albert Weasel of Omaha and Mlsa
Annie Collins of Chicago were married
last evening at the Irlrst Methodist
Episcopal church, by nev. Q. TV. Savage.
After the ceremony the bride was pre-
sented with a check by hor young
friends.

A call for a meeting of the Sixth
Ward llepubltcan club Is signed by
George B. Rathburn, chairman of the
ward committee.

poloncl Stanton, paymaster of the De-

partment of the Platte, haa returned,
from the west, accompanied by his chief
clerk, It. W. Chase.

Among distinguished hotel guests listed
are: W. A. Plnkerton, Chicago; Captain
Bogardls and Dr. Carver, the profes-
sional rife shots.

C. 6pccht, the cornlco maker, Is back
from a trip to Stanton and "Wlsner, where
he olosed contracts for several new joos,
Including the Stanton court house and
tho Bank of Wlsner.

Charles H. Hooper, proprietor of the
Union Pacific boarding house on Tenth
and Davenport streets, took his depar-
ture without leaving nn address to the
grief of a number of
boarders.

C. J. Greene, has gone to Columbus
to defind a party In a peculiar libel

suit, In which an artist painted a prom-

inent citizen, who, dissatisfied with the
work, refused to pay for it. whereupon tho
artist hung the picture In a questionable
resort, for which he" was Indicted.

Twenty Years Ago ,

Sandy Grlswold returned from New
Orleans, where he had reported the big

prize fight for The Bee.
County Clerk Backott returned from

Lincoln, where he aided ,in pushing
through the legislature the county clerks'
bill.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Boeder went to
Brooklyn to attend the marriage ot A--

Roeder, a brother, "to Miss Lillian
Searle.

Beth Colo was back from Sioux City,

where ho went on police business. He
was enthusiastic over the police condi-

tions and regulations In Sioux City.

nhn.i.. TTnnfnrd's DrodUCtlon of Julius
Caesar waa presented for the first time
at the Farnam Street ineater, iumvu.-ousl- y

complete and satisfactory," to a
large audlenoe. Hanford's production
was planned along lines identical with
that ot Barrett.

City Electrician Cowglll began a cam-

paign of locating and attending to dead
wires and poles.

Harry Straight, a motor conductor on

the Hanscom park line, suffered a bAkn
ii.. nnii other irtluries while

coupling his car to a snow plow on
Thirty-secon- d street

Ten Years Aco
Q. Fred Elsaaser, county treasurer,

hlii monthly report that the
disbursements for February were $128.- -

4G9.08. leaving ft balance qn hana Marca
1 of 1114,160.33.

t ,nnnniii of the whole. Councllmon

Lobeck, Karr. Zlmman, Hascall. Trostler,
Hoyo and Whltehorn. deciaea to ouy .

f nrntiprtv forty feet wide by 700

feet long, owned by the assignees of the
Harris & Fisher Packing company. In

order to open Bancroft street from
Twenty-nint- h to a subway to be con-

structed under the Union Pacific tracks.
Herman Houx, 607 Bouth Thirteenth

narent on the Union Pa- -

clflo. was killed In a collision of the
passenger on which he was wonting anu

in nt Rrndv Island. M. C.

"Wallace, conductor, also cf Omaha, was

Injured, but not seriously.
A force ot fifty men hegan to place

ninner ha line of extension ot '.he

street car tracks to Florence and t:ia
general manager announcei tnat wun
favorable weather the line would be
completed In uixty days, ready for opera--

tlon- -

Mayor Frank. K. Moores announced he
,r,niii Winlfn his first speech of the spring

campaign Friday evening In National
hall, Sixth and Fierce sirecis.

People and Events
Speaking about signs of spring, Easter

shop windows He at the realm a mile and
then some.

It will cost a voter 3 to stay away
from the polls In Utah hereafter. In most
Instances It will cost J5 to collect the
penalty.

The olvil salary list, ot the United
States comes mighty close to J2.000.00Q a
day. Four-fifth- s of the huge roll Is be,
yond the reach of patriots at the pie
counter.

The fact that the newly discovered gold
fields In India are safely within the
sphere of British Influence removes the
danager of a Johnson raid or a military
scrap for possession.

The awful and continuous lambasting
given the Turks within twelve months
robs Islaln's' "holy wars" ot their ter-

rors nnd shears the beard of the prophet.
Modern times are tough on myths.

Whither are we drifting? The manager
or the Illinois children's home, which
supplies babies for adoption, announces
that the demand Is for baby girls, boya
are not wanted. Tho triumphant chariot
of feminism frowns on boya tagging be-

hind.
J. P. Morgan Is banking heavily on the

future ot the United States, He expresses
his confidence by starting a neV four-sto- ry

building on the Bite ot the old Mor-

gan banking house, and the foundations
are to be laid for a forty-stor- y sky.
scraper. When Mr. Morgan owns the rest
of the world he will need more room lor
his bookkeepers

Every shady crook, mavsrlck or
branded, are working the gag that low
wages caused their fall from grace. First
year recruits and the New Tork police
force claim that the minimum salary of
ISOO a year Is not enough to push away
tho temptor. This Is the only gleam of
humor that brightens a sombre situa-
tion.

Uncommon fervor welcomes to Texas
the Washington report foreshadowing a
modification ot the order putting 23,000

fourth-clas- s postmaster undtr civil serv-
ice rules. "Lord," exclaims the Houston
Post, evangel. "We yearn for a mansion

In the skies In the next world, but a
pontofflce Is good enough for use In this
vale of tears.'

BLASTS FROM RAM'S HORN.

Feasting and fasting do not get on well
together.

Character needs no gravestone, for It
never die.

The higher a little man Is lifted the
worso it Is for him.

The less we can do for ourselves the
moro God can do for us.

It is a waste of time, to try to catch a
jack rabbit in a'mousetrap.

Tho man who Improves his talent
draws pay from God for doing it

What a lot of rouble Is. caused by the
man who blty off more than he can
chew.

Tho world needs a religion with hands
and feet more than It does one with
wings.

The surest way to make a bad boy
worse is to keep on telling htm how bad
ho is now.

The mnn who Is always telling how
he would do things it he were thero
never gets there.

It makes little difference where you
were born If you are doing what you
should be doing now.

An earnest man will get there with the
goods whllo his half-heart- brother is
loading his wheelbarrow.

The right kind of a good man will al-

ways be found doing something to give
the devil's business a black eye.

MUFFLED KNOCKS.

Charity begins at home, even when tne
home doesn't need it. y

Even tho continual changing of' one's
mind is apt to wear it out.

It to the pure all things are pure, how
can we havo any reformersT

Many a woman regards a husband sim-
ply as a necessary audience.

Don't count your chickens until they
have laid some eggs of their avra.

Travel will broaden some fellows al-

most as much as a padded coat will.
Self-conc- Is what prompts us to feel

sorry for the people who don't like us.
It isn't our own bad luck that dis-

courages us so much as the good luck '.I
others.

The fellows who don't succeed are gen.
erally those who always want to do
something else.

We can get used to anything. The
longer a man Is married, the less he
seems to mind It.

Some men are so negative that they
have no enemies because it's too much
trouble to make any.

Some men are more sensitive to tne
touch than others, as many a chronic
borrower has discovered. Boston Herald.

Income Tax Drift.
Washington Post

There Is a growing sentiment in con-
gress for imposing the Income tax on all
salaries over $1,000, which reminds one of
the foot that when public sentiment com
pelled statesmen to give up railroad
Passes they made a law that Included
everybody else.

The Unexpected Happen.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

The English mob Is beginning to take
a hand in women suffrage demonstray
tlons. This is hardly the sort of publlo
attention which the militants counted
upon attracting, but It is only what thoy
ought to have expected.

Brilliant Social Affair.
Chicago Tribune.

Did you happen to notice the neigh-
borly call fair Luna was making on lovely
Venus last Tuesday evening? If not, you
mtssed a most Interesting and brilliant
soolal affair In the higher circles.

a

.By Valeska Suratt '

trouble with nearly all
Is the long time. It re-

quires to produce a. result. Ta-tlen- ce

Is often exhausted and for that
reason we find many women using one
cosmetic after tho other. There, Is a
real demand for a beautlfler, and
this is the real reason why I concluded
to work out the problem for myself.

Such a beautlfler should remove, not
only a few blemishes of the

kind, but the liver spots, the
freckles and many other kinds of blem-

ishes which go to make up a bad com-

plexion generally. When I say that my
solution of the problem acted In a most
marvelous fashion. I mean just that
Never before I lay claim to a beau-

tiful My skin was moder-

ately fair, but now I will not deny that
It borders on the exquisite.

The result ot this formula among my

friends who have tried it is astounding.
The rose haa many rivals ln the faces
that have been thus beautified. If you
make up your mind to use tha formula
faithfully, and above all generously, you
will aohleve the result you have bo long
sought

Lot halt a pint of water come almost
to a boll. Add two of
glycerine. Keep stirring while adding ono
ounce of sintone. until It is all dissolved.
Then let It cool If the cream Is too thick
to pour easily from a bottle, thin It
a little with more hot water. The cream
will be white and satiny. Hold a wet
hot towel to the face several times for
several minutes. Rub this cream on the
entire face. Then wipe off with a soft
dry cloth. Then apply again and let It
dry on the face. Repeat this again at
night Any good druggist will let you
have xlntonc for about cents.

ROSABELLA Such a pretty name
should go with a youthful face. My
wrinkle eradlcator will makt you look
years younger, and It will not take very
long to do it either. I call It my little
miracle worker. Pour half a pint of hot
water ln a bowl and place the bowl In apan of water over a stow fire. To this
add two ounces of eptoL Stir until It 1

dissolved and starts to cream. Then re-
move from the fire, slowly add. two table-sponfu- lls

of glycerine, and continue to
stir until It Is cold, Eptol may be ob--

SHOTS AT PULPIT.

Cleveland Plain Dealer; A St. Louli
woman has a record of attending i.VA

religious meelngs In twenty years. Doet
It tako 200 a year to save a St Loutstanl

Kansas City Star: Militant memberi
of the Ladles' Aid society of n Kansai
City church hae been threatening a
strike unless they are given .recognition
that they seek. And everybody kiiowi
that if tho Ladles' Aid society of tin
average church should strike the church
would pretty nearly liave to quit bus),
ness.

Springfield Bepubllcan! The papal
contribution to tho modern spirit of pub-
licity is significant and will be widely
apreclated. The secret archives of tht
congregation of the inquisition, hitherto
accessible only to the inner circle of
the elect, aro to be made available for
purposes of historical research, accord-
ing to a dispatch to the New Tork Bun.
Permission to examine them, it is is said,
was only recently refused to a number of
prominent ecclesiastical historians.

"LIFE" SIZE SMILES.

Lean Dog (trailing a fat man)-T- nv
going to find out where he takes hismeals If I have to follow him all day.

, Benton-Ha- ve you tried allv the remedles that your friends havo recom-
mended for your rheumatism

Tulser-Gr- eat Scott not I haven't hadthe pesky, disease more than three years.

Fussy Old Lady (at the box offioe) Iwant two good seats for this afternoontn the coolest part of the house.
Ticket Agent All right roadame, heraare two In the Z row.

Her Darling Boy Mother, Tve decided,not to be a aoldler when 1 grow up. Ithink I'll go to sea instead.
Mother Very well, dear, but take cartyou don't get your feet wet

' Clara They say that one evening's,
dance is equivalent to walking ten miles.

Maud That was the old style. Now,
It s equvalent to climbing about 100 trees.

Mother (on Easter Sunday) Good-by- e,

deor; I'll bo home right after church.
Infant Terrible Good-by- e, mother. x

hope God'll like your new hat.
Dumpleton Tou're sending your daugh

ter to a fashionable school, aren't your
Von Blumer Xes.
How does she like It?
Fairly well, but she complains that oha

has no time to study.

Howard Schuyler says that now he haalost all hope ot everything but Heaven.
Coward Good gracious! No wonder!

he's discouraged.

Jack Once more, Molly, will you marry
me?

Molly For the twelfth time this hour
I tell you I will not.

Jack (of the navy)Well, twelve knots
an hour Is not bad speed for a little
craft like you.

t

AN EASTER BONO.

C S.. in Life.
Just a song in season!

Bonnets, belles and beaux;
Flying a flout at reason.

And a jibe at prose 1

Life runs now In meter;
Ribbons are the things:

Theso and much that's slntster- -
ISaster brings!

Violets and candy;
Foil lies, frolics, fairs;

And the Ars A'mandl
In the place of prayers!

We have paid the piper,
Now for other things! i

Buds and much that's riper
Easter brings I

We have had confession.
Sombre, sober, staid;

Now for the procession,
Now for the parade!

- After Btew and stammer
Over sins and things,

O, the glow and glamor
Easter brings!

talned for no more than fifty cents atany good drug store. This cream should
be appUed very liberally and thoroughly
rubbed Into tho skin until It has disap-
peared. The cream will not grow hair
on the face. Keep the cream In an alrt
tight jar or bottle.

MISS N. S. No matter how heavy or
obstinate your superfluous hair, you
can get rid of It almost by magic by
using simple sulfo solution.

This you can get at the drug store for
one dollar. Apply It with the finger tip
to tha superfluous hair, keeping the hair
moist with It for two or three minutes
until it ias been dissolved. Then wipe It
off with ft damp cloth and wash tho
skin. It never reddens or Irritates the.
skin.

MBS. F. T, Tea, even mothers who;
have lost all their development as a,
result of nursing can surely regain It
by using this formula for the busts

In a halt pint of oold water, dissolve
two ounoes ruetone and half a cup oS
sugar, all well mixed together. Of Una,
take two teaspoonfuls three or four times
a day In a wine-gla- ss of water, afteryour meals. The ruetone will cost you
one dollar at the drug store.

PRISCILLA-Th- la Is the formula for
blackheads which you asked for. It la
splendid.

First wash the face with hot watorand soap. Then sprinkle some neroxlngenerously upon a sponge made wetwith hot water. Then rub well for afew minutes on tha parts of the Bklnwhich are affected with blackheads. You
should be able to secure the neroxln sttany druggist for fifty cents.

LAURA N. You can surely get rid ofevery pimple and prevent tnem from re-turning.
Dissolve twelve ounces of granulatedsugar In onu-ua- lf pint of water, adaone ounce of sarsene, and mix tne wnolotogetiier thoroughly, then add more waterto moke a pint 8ursene Is a liquid whichyou can get at the drug storeounce. Get It In the original package!

Take one or two teaspoonfuls ofmixture three or four a day with
h little water if desired! '

MRS. T. D.-- Thls formula will forceyour hair to grow wouuerfully, fill lnbald spots and stop the hair falling.
Mix half a pint of alcohol with halfPint of water. To tils add one ouncTof

beta-quin- Shalto thoroughly and thiait will be ready to use. if youyou oan use imported bay yum fostetS
of the water and aloohol. The beta-quin- olyou can get at almost any drug

ore tor not more than fifty cent. Thlairmula should be applied very freely tothe scalp after brushing It generously fora few minutes all over. Rub the tonloUoroughly into the scalp with the finger

..IX?TeMfn to u,a tnU lhmpoo on youruse soap. Eggol, which youcan get at any good druggist's for
tlon tn ridding the scalp of every particleof scruf and foreign matter.-A4ver- Usi

ment

How to Make the Skin Clear I

and Pinky-Whit- e As Rose

Valeska Suratt, the Self-Mad- e Beauty-Actre- ss Reveals
Some of Her Precious Beauty Secrets
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